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every
street is 

EASY street t«
the feet in 

Enna Jettieks

Atlantic and Pacific Store To 
___Qperi in Torrance Tomorrow

The Gteat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company is no 
straftgef to California although the organization Is to have 
its gala opening in torraflce at the A. & P. store at 1319 
Sartori avenue tomorrow and Saturday. True, its entry 
Into the state's retail gjfocery field is a major, development
In the company's nr.wpftt. pitpBhsion
activities. But, as a factoi 
California's economic llf*, thp A 
*- P. has long been a large-scale

Here is a tip
on 

Batteries

There is a measure of value 
in ;8torage batteries that is 
even in/ore' important than the 
number of plates. It is elec 
trical size   the measure that 
car builders use. AH Willard 
batteries have their electrical 
size branded on the case.

1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 163 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Feeita-mint
The Laxative 
.. You Chew 

like Gum

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

miy time, MX I»l*c*. No wjtei. No biiicr 
uitc, NO (KoliDK itauiiaa. Uiouic y»u ^ru/ 
L>ill^rd> Aipfrgum iht »uirin rauii thomuahtir 
with ityr r^uva to ihJt *ti (d lotutiinj qu.lflii* 
»tt ifftcitvi qVjckly. contiauoutl/.   

It bnntfl quick r.liff lion jclii.w hr*<Ji, tgolh. 
Itbt, (he wlni ol niuiilli, otunlylj. fvca ibru- 
fDiliifa. It four iliugyiil Jwci cot btvt DilUrJ'i

^(illfornin. growers nnd prortiicera. 
n forl thr> A. & P. IB fhd latKCHl 
ilntrlc Imyor of Collfornlnn com- 
i.iillllos In (hi> world. In thn lunt 

IVP yonrs A. & R- hoHRhl. more 
him »Hr,.OOO.noo worth of Cnllfor- 
la fnillH and othrr food productfi. 
With .-in unmiiil voliimn of liiisl- 

PUM pxcwdintt ^1,053.000,000 thn 
food ilemnnds of the r,,000,000 clnlly 

.t 1*. patrons are JiPcenHarlly 
rmous und Culifornla ImK, for 

many ycar.s, played n major role .In 
the providing of the foodstuffs 
which stock the shelves of 15,000 
A. & I', stores in 36 states and 
I wo Canadian provinces.

Bought Here in 1923 
Enrly in 1923 the company's pur 

chases of California fruits and 
vegetables had reached such pro 
portions that It was necessary to 
establish a purchasing division In 
San Francisco. Naturally, raany 
advantages accrue to the A. & P. 
through the location of its own 
offices within a comparatively 
short distance of California's fruit 
and vegetable-growing valleys.

Through personal Inspection of 
various raw commodities before 

re prepared, for marketing, 
A. & P. representatives are able to 
keep thp; company's units closely 
Informed as to crop and. market 
renditions. -

Solves Transportation 
It is also of extreme importance 

to the A. & I", system to have 
goods moved forward as rapidly tu 
possible after the order is placed 
The A. & I', maintains its own 
traffic experts to arrange steamei 
space, follow up carload shipments 
viu rail, and otherwise speed up 
Hie transport task in transferring 
California's commodities from field 
to wareh.ouse and store.

A. & P. Facts
Torrance welcomes the new 

est A. & P. store which is open 
ing tomorrow and Saturday at 
1319 Sartori avenue with all 
new and modern equipment; 
stocked with the freshest and 
highest grade food products.

Thirty thousand carloads of 
potatoes are sold every year by 
A. & P. stores throughout the 
United States and Canada.

Five million barrel! of flour 
are used every year to make 
the bread which housewives in 
the United States buy from 
A. & P. stores.

Over 90,000,000 dozen eggs 
are purchased in the course of 
a year in the 15,000 A. & P. 
stores in the United States and 
Canada.

Twenty-four million cans of 
salmon are sold annually in 
the red front A. & P. stores of 
the United' States and Canada.

Fifty million pounds of but 
ter 25,000 tons are sold every1 
year by the   stores "where

California Imperlav, San Jonquin, 
Santa Clara and Sacramento that 
the A. & P. secures many of It 
choicest commodities. Prom these 
and ihe Imperial valley come (lie 
citrus prnducr.* and iiiuity   fresh 
i-ogetubles. bill very liUl», fruit for 
canning purposes. A little to the 
north anil west of this spot. In the 
Pacific ocean, are caught the A. & 
I', supplies of Hum rinh ami sar 
dines, while in and around i.orf 
Angeles A. & I: obtains the finest 
walnuts grown.

Millions Buy Daily 
The need for" such vast eiuan- 

tlties'oi' foodstuffs is lietler under 
standable when it Is realized that 
the A. & )'. stores, sliunted 
throughout the United States, In 
38 states, uml in uvo Canadian 
provinces, fill 5,000,000 murUet 
Bankets daily. In one year house 
wives make,. 1,500,000,000 visits to 
A. i- 1'. stores. It is UB If the 
entire population of the United 
States, men, women and children, 
bought at these stores every three 
:iml a. half weeks.

The company's own buyers and 
L'l-op -experts are on hand daily all 
nver tlie \«orld to see that only the 
choicest, products- reach A. &  P.- 

buyers and the com 
pany's own plants last year sent 
30.000 carloads of potatoes to A. & 
I', stores; S.000,000 barrels of flour:, 
90,000,000 UOien eggs; 70,000 Ions 

iffee; l5o,000,UOO jjounds ofbut- 
 1,000,000 case* of evaporated 
and 7000 carloads of oranges, 

e arc only n few of the popu- 
coinmoditleH hut the volume

rticle Illustrates the
iallj" needs of A. & 1'. patrons. 
Thirty-three A. & P. liukeries

re turning out white, bread, raisin 
bread, rye and whole wheat loaves, 
loughnuts and other bakery prod
ucts In huge dally ntlties. The
popularity of the A. & !'. Grand- 
iother'8 bread Is attested to by 
lie production demands placed

upon the company's bakeries, where 
Imost 500,000,000 crisp and tasty 
saves of this make of bread were 

turned out of A. & P. ovens last 
r. An average of 153,717 loaves 
ireud lire sold every hour of the 

business day acrura A. & J>.

Ads Are Guides
To the American housewife 

whose dally selections of fine 
quality foods form a major do 
mestic consideration and to those

purchases mean little additional 
favors for home or family.- Un 
characteristic and familiar A. & P.
food . idvertis nts rkel.
guide -posts.

They fulfill the same function fat 
her thai the financial pages with 
their latest stock and bond quota -

In short, they keep her constantly 
informed Informed on the newest 
food economies at A. & P. stores, 
where experience has taught her 
that economy is never achieved at 
a sacrifice to quality.

Knowing that the greatest food 
buying and distributing organiza 
tion In the world Is speaking to 
her, the shopper has come to 
recognize price quotations in A. & 
I', advertisements as an accurate 
barometer at what fair food prices
liould be everywhere. 
Regardless' of fluctuations in crop

.reduction, or shifting wholesale

en til
general price trends 

food industry, the house
/Ifc through familiarity with A. 

& P. advertising has come to kn 
that A. & P. pric

 ent fair and 
price. in other

reasonable retail 
.vords, A. &' P.

prices move correspondingly with 
the 'general food situation, but 
lever at such an angle that a 
ilgger profit Is extracted during 
ertuln seasons.or on certain c.om- 
nodltles, but always maintaining

consistent balance,which allow
I', le than 214

ON FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE

t mill at the ColumThe sheet 
Steel plunt. vlll rk 1'lv day;

'ek, it was learned today 
The entire plant Is working on i 
lexible schedule, according to the 
.mount of business received. Henry

Lintott, official aid. Otlu
divisions of the huge plant an 
the five day basis nov

I. H. HAWKINS CO.

Welcomes

The Great

Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co.

"World's Latest Chain Store Grocers"

Pay them q, visit this week and while down 
town drop over to our new locution where 
you will find the lowest Low Down 1'rleen you 
ever dreamed about.

I. H. Hawkins Co.
1228 E! Prado Torrance

the opening of a new complete food marfyt at 

1319 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif*

Thursday morning
CTTERE \you "Will find a modern, sanitary 
C/T/ food shop, fully stocked with- jjuality 

~ food products of all tynds at prices that mean 
real savings. ST0T Of

The Largest Selling Co/fee In the World

8 O'CLOCK Coffee
Regular Price 25c

Limit 5 Pounds

Del Monte 
Red Alaska

Canada Dry 
Canada Dry 
Welch's Grape Juice 
Mayonnaise <fS58s£i

e or 
me

2 ± 49c
3
3

. na\f
pint jars

25c

Corn Standard Qrade 
Country Gentleman

3»°ns2 29c

Soap I Large s£ 23c 2 *-. 13c
Marshmallows 
All 5c Candy Bars 3 /<*  lOc

White King]
Granulated Soap

large £kg.

Sunnybrook Brand
Large U. S. Extras

EGGS
dozen

Snowdrift SSSft 
Salad Dressing 1±« 
Van Camp's Beans "gSf 
Prunes

1 lb. can
22c

3lb< 
can 66c

Del Monte 
Medium size

3 cans 

2lb.

Evaporated Milk 
Scott Tissue 
Matches

AH Popular 
Brands

tall 
cans

Birdseye 
full count.

P.Q, White King, 
Crystal White

3 «« ' 25c
3 boxes 

10 bars

Silverbrook Brand Fancy, 
Creamery

BUTT
37c

Endorsed by Beauty Experts  >

Palmolive Soap
TT cakes

Limit 12 Cakes

Camel, Lucky Strike, 
Old QoW, Chesterfield

tin

Ginger Ale 
Sunbrite Cleanser 
Bishop's Peanut Butter

  o/so 29c 
3 hotties 25'c
3 can, 13C

__ A & P Markets Handle Quality Meats Only

Pot RoaSt Tender Cuts of Choice Steer Beef 2^-25
SLICED BACON NO Rind.....No wo** »35c
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST WMV«,I  ». 19c
SHORTENING j^i or white mi  2 **. 23c

fresh Killed...DryPicked...Stewing Hens lb.

Fancy Garden-Fresh Fruits, and Vegetables 

Large S»«e....Fancy fitberta Freestones j Ibs

CANTALOUPES Large size 3 for We 
SEEDLESS GRAPES 6 a* 15c

One Qfuranteed ^J Sc
THE 

GREAT CO.
These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday


